
B R E A K FA S T

LOOSE LEAF TEA $4
ENGLISH BREAKFAST
EARL GREY
GREEN
PEPPERMINT
LEMONGRASS & GINGER    
CHAI TEA BLACK
CHAI TEA MADE ON HOT MILK + $1

ALL SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE
OF MILK ON THE SIDE.

FULLY LICENSED 10AM TILL MIDNIGHT
$6.5 PER BOTTLE CORKAGE
SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

HOT DRINKS                
SHORT BLACK
LONG BLACK
SHORT MACCHIATO
LONG MACCHIATO
PICCOLO LATTE
CAPPUCCINO
FLAT WHITE
LATTE
MOCHA
HOT CHOCOLATE
CHAI LATE
TURMERIC LATTE
AFFOGATO

COLD PRESS JUICES
LITTLE GREEN $7.6
Kale, spinach, celery, lemon, cucumber & ginger
RUBY TUESDAY $7.6
Watermelon, rhubarb, apple, pear & lime
BLOOD BANK $7.6
Beetroot, cucumber, ginger & green apple
ENDLESS SUMMER $7.6
Pineapple & lemon
CLOUDY APPLE 7

ORIGINAL ORANGE 7

BLENDED FRUIT FRAPPES $9 (DF) (GF)
GREEN MACHINE
Mango, banana, pineapple, spinach & coconut water

ENERGIZER BERRY
Frozen blueberries, mango, chia seeds & coconut water

STRAWBERRY DELIGHT
Frozen strawberries, mint, lemon juice & coconut water

PINK BOOST BOMB
Frozen dragon fruit, banana, fresh ginger & coconut water
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-
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-
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$6.5 ORGANIC KOMBUCHA                                                    

GINGER NINJA $6
TURMERIC ELIXIR  $6

BLENDED SMOOTHIES $9.5 (GF)
BANANA
Frozen banana, ice cream, yoghurt, cinnamon, milk & honey
MANGO
Frozen mango, ice cream, yoghurt, milk & honey
MIXED BERRY
Frozen mixed berries, ice cream, yoghurt, milk & honey
STRAWBERRY
Frozen strawberries, ice cream, yoghurt, milk & honey
BLUEBERRY
Frozen blueberries, ice cream, yoghurt, milk & honey
BANANA MONKEY
Banana, peanut butter, honey, yoghurt & milk
NUTELLA NUT
Banana, nutella, peanut butter, caramel & milk
BERRY BREAKFAST
Frozen banana, mixed berries, oats, yoghurt & almond milk

EXTRAS 

COFFEE SHOT $0.60

SYRUPS $0.60
vanilla syrup / caramel syrup / hazelnut 
syrup

HONEY $0.20

ICE CREAM / CREAM $1

MILKS $1
bon soy | coconut milk | almond milk
macadamia milk | lactose free

COLD DRINKS (GF)
MILKSHAKES $6.5 
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla | caramel | banana                        
THICK SHAKES $7.5
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla | caramel | banana
ICED CHOCOLATE $7.5
Ice, ice cream, chocolate sauce, milk & whipped cream                    
ICED COFFEE $7.5
Ice, ice cream, double shot espresso, milk & whipped cream
ICED MOCHA $8
Ice, ice cream, chocolate sauce, double shot  espresso, milk & 
whipped cream        
ICED LATTE $6
Ice, double shot espresso and topped with cold milk
(tall latte glass)
ICED LONG BLACK $4.6
Double shot espresso poured over lots of ice                           
STANDARD SOFT DRINKS $4
coke | diet coke  | coke zero | sprite | solo
PREMIUM SOFT DRINKS $5
lemon, lime & bitters | raspberry lemonade | ginger beer
TOMATO JUICE $5



TOAST $6
Served with your choice of condiments:
Sourdough / Naan Bread / White Vienna / Turkish Toast / Sourdough Fruit Toast / Gluten Free Toast / Gluten Free Cinna-
mon Toast (V)

PEAR & RASPBERRY LOAF $6.5 (V)
Toasted and served with maple butter                                

HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT $9
Toasted croissant with ham off the bone, melted cheese and a side of sweet tomato relish                                             

BYRON BAY GRANOLA $16.5 (GF|V|DF)        
Honey roasted macadamia granola served with poached pears, fresh banana, blueberry compote and coconut yoghurt 
drizzled with local honey

JUST EGGS $10 (V)
Two eggs served your way with sourdough toast and a side of sweet tomato relish   

CLASSIC $17
Two eggs served your way with byron bay smoked bacon, grilled tomato and sourdough toast                                            

HALLOUMI BREKKY BOWL $19.5 (GF|V)         

Preserved lemon & turmeric hummus, baby spinach, roasted vegetables, quinoa, cherry tomatoes, chick peas, avocado 
and crispy halloumi topped with two poached eggs and dukkah spice

3 EGG OMELETTES               
HAM OFF THE BONE Onion, tomato and cheese  $19.5
ROASTED VEGETABLES Feta, baby spinach and pesto $18.5 (V)
SMOKED SALMON Fresh dill, asparagus and shaved parmesan $21
MUSHROOM, BACON Baby spinach and goats cheese $19.5

WILD MUSHROOMS $19.5 (GF|V)
Crispy polenta topped with sautéed wild mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, asparagus, two poached eggs and wild rocket 
with a side of sweet tomato relish

ITALIAN HOUSE BEANS $16.5 (GF|V)        
Cannellini and five beans cooked in a rich napoli sauce topped with two poached eggs and shaved parmesan served 
with a side of crispy polenta fingers
LOAD THESE WITH CHORIZO & BACON $22                                

SMASHED AVOCADO $16 (V)
Toasted naan bread topped with roasted pumpkin, preserved lemon and turmeric hummus, smashed avocado, crum-
bled feta, dukkah spice and wild rocket

EGGS BENNYS                                            
Served on sourdough toast with your choice of:
WILD MUSHROOMS BABY SPINACH Two poached eggs and hollandaise $19.5  (V)  
AVOCADO BABY SPINACH two poached eggs and hollandaise  $19.5 (V)
PULLED PORK BABY SPINACH Two poached eggs and hollandaise $19.5
BYRON BAY SMOKED BACON BABY SPINACH Two poached eggs and hollandaise $19.5
HAM OFF THE BONE BABY SPINACH Two poached eggs and hollandaise $19.5
SMOKED SALMON BABY SPINACH Two poached eggs and hollandaise $21

BREAKFAST BURGER $15
Bacon, sausage, fried egg, hash brown, cheese and smoky bbq sauce all served on a toasted milk bun

POTATO ROSTI $21 (GF)                
House made potato rosti served on fresh baby spinach topped with smashed avocado, byron bay smoked bacon and 
two poached eggs finished with pesto hollandaise and oven roasted tomatoes

STICKY DATE PANCAKES $17
Two fluffy date and ginger pancakes served with vanilla ice cream and bu terscotch sauce (V)

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $16.5
With your choice of:
BLUEBERRY COMPOTE, maple syrup and vanilla ice cream (V)             
GRILLED BANANA, nutella sauce and vanilla ice cream (V)

SWEET POTATO AND CORN FRITTERS $21 (GF|DF)
Crispy sweet potato and corn fritters with byron bay bacon, cherry tomatoes,
avocado, poached eggs, roasted capsicum relish and wild rocket

EXTRAS
Hash Browns | Baby Spinach | Baked Beans | Feta |  Two Eggs $4

Bacon | Sausage | Mushrooms | Avocado | Grilled Tomato | Italian Beans | Halloumi  $5

Ham Off The Bone | Smoked Salmon | Chicken | Pulled Pork | Chorizo $7

Hollandaise | Pesto  | Garlic Aioli  | Chipotle Aioli  | Blue Cheese Aioli 
Tartar | Tomato Relish | Sour Cream | Beetroot Yoghurt | Pumpkin Hummus  $2

ACAI BOWL $16.5
Pure Acai served with byron bay
gronola & seasonal fruits
(GF | DF | V)

VEGAN ACAI BOWL $17
Pure Acai served with almond and organic 
hemp seed muesli & seasonal fruits 
(GF | DF | VEGAN)  


